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Erskine College.
Tbe Press and Banner learns with much

pleasure tbat tbe class rooms of Erskine Collegeare fuller this year than ever before.
Abont two hundred students are there. Dr.

MofTatt bas worked wonders for that college.Tbe fact Is, he has drawn so many
students to Due West that additional preparationhas to be made for thelf Bccommoda-
tlon. It Is lair to assume that the Synod will

take the matter In band. Just now tbe work
of missions is taxing tbe obnrcb to tbe limit,
and It Is barely possible tbat In view of tb s

faot some of the money now going to missions,home and foreign, may be diverted to

the College. Ersklne College Is, by far, tbe
most Important enterprise of tbe ohurob, and
its needs are more apparant than tbe needs of

any other enterprise in which tbe oburoh is
now engaged. Tbe life of the ohurcb Is more

intimately related to her colleges than to

anytbing else, and we believe tbat all mem

bers and frlendB of tbe church would be glad
to see Ersklne take another step forwardOthercolleges are collecting endowments or

receiving money for needed Improvements,
and Ersklne should take like steps or the
advancement of her interests which are so

olosely allied with the prosperity of tbe
oboroh. Without disparaging other church
work, there Is nothing upon which tbe peopleof tbe whole obnrcb coold more enthusiasticallywork than in building additional or

needed bouses lor Ersklne.

The dispensary decision tupporting Judg»
Prltchard has received more or less attention
last week from the press of the State. Some
of them "told you ho" while neglected to do

, bo. The Press and Banner made no predictionas to the result, bat no man In the
state is more gratified at the act which
wonld seem to discourage this state from
engaging In doubtful practice to avoid the
payment of Its debts.
As we look at It, the state bought great

quantities of liquors, the agent* of the State

agreeing to pay a prloe much above tb<

regular selling price, this was Indeed verj
naughty. But did the State lose anything
by the liberality of its agentfc? We think
not. Instead of selling to the people llquoi
at a fair price, the 8tate condemed the dishonestact of the agenta, and proceeded to

add not only the excessive cost, but added
a per cent to the same, thus joining wltb
1 » agents In cheating the people, making
a .ood profit on the rascality of its accreditedagents. The State realized from th<
liquors so bought various sums aggregating
about $800,000. With all this money In
hand the State refused to pay for the llquoi
that brought to Its treasury this large sum.

and then has already spent, so another hat
estimated more than $50,000 In Its effort U
discredit the little wrong doers by whose
acts the State realized this great sum.

The State tried to plead the sovereignty
act, to avoid the payment of its debts, bui

. the Federal Court held that the liquor
business was not properly a part of the government,and as a dealer It Bhould be requiredto pay as other debtors are required
to pay.
The newspapers express the opinions that

the case will be carried from the Federa1
Court of Appeals to the Supreme Court
where there Is little doubt that the State
will lose out entirely.
The receivers that have been appointed

by the Federal Court will no doubt get 8

good share of our money for winding up
t.em nnn tki.
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with expenses already lecurred will amount
to a considerable sum.
This editor, speaking for himself, hope?

tbat South Carolina may yet be made to aoi

bonestiy with tbe creditors whom it cheated
thirty years ago, and this wish makes as

something of a centrallzatlonist, bo that the
Washington government may make tbe
State fulfill its contract.

.

The Dedication.
Tbe city of Abbeville Is making preparation

to feed a great company on Thursday, Octo>
ber 1. Be sure to come. This, in all probability,is the last Court house and City hall
that will be built in tbe life time of any one

living today. And Abbeville wants to see
all tbe people of tbe oounty within her borderson tbat day.
i Mr. Gilliam is to bave charge of tbe hash
factory, and he will give to each guest all tbe
hash, potatoes and bread tbat oan be stored
away. Abbeville will be glad to meet all ber
friends on tbat day. Good speeches, band
mualo and other things will add to the pleasuresof the day.
Abbeville has been to Due West on many

of ber big days, and It is especially hoped
tbat Abbeville's friends in tbe olasslo city
may lena as lae pleasure or ineir presence on

that day when the city and the county may
unite In happiness at the erection of the city
hall and the court house.
One o( the best things about the new buildingsIs the good feeling which the people of

the oounty have about the new structure*.
At one time there was some opposition, but
now It Is with muoh pleasure that we believe
the people are In unit on the matter of the
new oourt bouse.

i

1 Link's goods were bought
at starvation prices, and he
sells them lower than the
lowest.

Mr. Geo. W. Speer.
Mr. Geo. "W. Speer of the Monterey Bection

wan In the city Friday and spent a pleasant
v hoar with the Press and Banner.

Next to Geo. Hemphill Mr. .Speer Is one of
the best informed men In tbe county. It Is
Interesting to bear him relate Incidents ot
tbe old times.
In speaking of tbe recent flood Mr. Speer

related an Incident of tbe flood of May, 1&40. '

Judge Ellja Staunton then lived near

Gray's old mill, about one mile from Mil*
wood.
Staunton operated a cotton boat to Augusta

and was himself a Pilot. During this high
water a bouse came floating down Savannah
river with a woman andberoblld on top of
It. Staunton seeing tbe danger ordered bis
negroes into the boat. Tbe negroes refused
to go and Staunton made them go. He
rescued tbe child but tbe mother was drown-
ed before be reached them.
Tbe boat men could not stop tbe boat In

such a current, so they went on to Augusta.
Ga., where tbe child was adopted Into an

Augusta family and received a liberal eduoa-
uuu.

This lady now lives somewhere In Edge
v field.

v
'

Various newspapers are predicting Democraticsuccess in November. Tills newspaper
does not know bow tbe matter stands, but it

really looks to us as If tbe oonstant boasting
of Bryan mlgbt have some effect. The Democratswill surely make a better run tbla year
than tbey did four years ago.
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Boosters and Kickers.
The Intelligencer says a "DooBter Club1' Is

needed In Anderson. Abbeville 1b now a

unit, and needs no "Booster Club.'' We ran
out tbe "kickers" long ago, and we hear
nothing more of town defamers. It used to
be that an occasional man turned against the
town. But not so now. Wnen a man Is not

friendly to Abbeville, we do not need him,
and he can easily get permission to move on
»r> the* nnrt tnun Wn are bnsv now. and
have no room for ktakers.

Public Well for Post Holes.
The town Council are taking tbe bricks out

of tbe well in tbe park preparatory to filling
it up. It Is also said that tbe well Is to be
taken out, cut up, and sold in small lots for
post boles. There Is little doubt that tbe well
will be filled with earth, but that part of the
story as to retailing It but for post boles
needs confirmation.

What About Our High School?
Some time ago tbe proposition to establish

a high school was agitated, and, as far as we

are informed, tbe matter has quieted down
Abbeville needs to have a grade or two added
to her graded school. Tbe advantage of tbe
higher grades need not be urged, it Is known
of all men. Then why not do something?

Messrs. Calvert <fe Nlckles are now putting
down the seats in tbe new court room, Tbe
seats in the audltoram or tbe tbeatre are
down. The grounds in front of tbe court
house and the olty hall have been leveled up,
and tbe grounds In front look well.

Back from Tates.
Dr. F. E. Harrison, one of tbe best physiciansto be found in America, has been off to

Tate Springs in Tenneesee, where be has been
drinking health-giving wateis, and resting
from bis labors in finances and physics.

Gen. M. L. Bonban has been appointed
Presldental elector. Tbe Anderson Mall In
makings forecast of com Idk political events,
predicts that General Bonbam will cast bis
ballot for W. J. Brvan.

Capt. Billy Smith, the most popular and
the be»t known conductor on tbe Southern
has completed the fiftieth year of bis service.As to length of service C^pt. Williams,
conductor on the Abbeville Branch, is a close
second to Capt. Billy, and as to faithfulness
of service be is neck and neck with blm.
Neither could be exoelled for fidelity to their
employer.

Dr. Brltt was in town last Mondav. He Is
« Baptist for all the pas; years, and his wl.'e
was a good A. K. P. Bbe goes to cburoh with
him now.

Tbe work of removing the rubbltb from tbe
lot on which the hotel was burnt still soe*
on, and it is fair to presume that it will be
only a short time until the construction be-
gins.
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J Come and see your J? new Court House, $ :

£ Thursday, Oct. 1, i
# 1908. You ought #

£ to be proud of it. i
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

; AN OPPO
* Which Tan Should '

^ We will have with us

^ 26th, a salesman with

J of Ladies Tailor-made

^ can make your selectiof
4 ure taken for your Win

J tee a fit.

^ Come in and look 1

J Philson, He
f Remember the date, Sat

The Due West Female College.
The exercises of this old and honored Institutionfor tbe eduoatlon and culture of oar *

jroung women were opened with a most satis*
faotory attendance. President Boyce, with
in able corps of teachers and maslclanB Is a

doing a good work for tbe ohorcb. Tbe Fe- j,
male College, like Ersklne College, has needs ^
wblob the Synod should regard. Tbe lm- k
provement la tbe College building makes it g

ft r\f tKo Kaof ctpnntnroo nf tho fcrlnri in fhfi

State, aDd It answers tbe purposes or a oollegemost satisfactorily. The Carnegie ball
and its equipment, costing about $85 000, Is an b
Imposing struoture wblcb would beanorna- c

ment to any town. Due West bas some splen- e

did buildings, but tbe best Interests of educa- c
tlou would be promoted by additional buildings.Ersklne College, we believe, Is tbe oldestdenominational college In tbe State. Tbe
Due West Female College, we believe, Is tbe J
oldest and tbe best college for women In tbe 3
State. Tbey teacb vocal and Instrumental a

music, art, good manners, orthodox religion, o

and tbe womanly graces. Tbe girls in tbls c

college are sought in matrimony, and a great
number of them aurrender heart and soul to
gallant lovers. Tbe only fault that we And
with these educated Christian women Is, that o
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churches with their husbands. We believe
that husband and wife should go to tbe same
shurob, tbe same oburch being the A. R. F. |
church. Lovers should settle tbelr differencesbefore marriage, and tbey should nettle
to go to the A. R. F. church. Tbe cburcb can

never grow. If all the A. R. F. girls go to otbBrchurches when they marry. Fresldent
Boyce should not glye bis consent for any of
his college girls to go out of the churob.
What Is the use of educating girls, If they t
don't stay with us?

y

Our rugs and blankets are

simply irresistable. Call and v

make your selection.
S. J. Link. I

I

A. M. S
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YTRAGOOn
CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Ederheimer, Stein & Co., Makers

TT must carry great
w#»iorht wifh vou

* J. I
toknowthe boys'

clothes we sell are

the XTRAGOOp,
make. Don't need
to advance a better
claim for your attend
tion; we couldn't.
This ia the make to rely on

for quality, wear and completesatisfaction. A splendidexample of how the
modern tailoring methods of
Ederheim4r, Stein Sc. Co..
have raised the standard
without increasing the price.
You can see for yourself the
difference between these
and ordinary clothes in the
garments we're selling for

U4J " w i*. y.u

Perrin Clothing Co.
Just arrived car Bed Rust

Proof Seed Oats, prime qual- ,

ity. Oet our prices before
buying. A M. Smith & Co.

.

Choice wedding present* at
MIlfordB Book Store

We have every thlDE you need inthesohool
book line.

C. A. Milford a Co.

RTUNITY {
Take Advantage Of. J

next Saturday, Sept. ^
a full line of samples ^
Suits from which you J
1 and have your meas- ^
ter £uit. We guaran- £

through the line. ^

:nry & Co. 2:
urday, September 26th ^

Mr. Hasan bae recently made additions to
"

Is borne od Norrls Greet. It Is now a real '
ood farm bouse. i

1

All aorta or speculation may be Indulged In .

s to wbat Senator-elect E. D. Smith will do J
II tbe Senate. Oar only rear of blm Is, that J
e will make a speech, In wblcb event he will f
III himself as dead a« a doornail. Keep j
llent, Mr. Smith.

The oonvict laase system In Georgia baa
een knocked In the bead, and we shall hear
;o more of tbe dlrgraceful and brutal treat- L
aent accorded to helpless people by oruel
oaBtcrs. J

0
Mr. James Prultt, one of the best looking q
oung men about Due Weat, was In town
esterday, and we hope that be and a thousDdother people from the classics olty may
ome 10 the laying of the corner atones In the
oart house and the olty hall.

The city counoll will soon move into their
fflce In the new olty hall.

W e are agents for the Pitts.
>urg Perfect Fence.

The L. W. White Ce.
j

c

Mor*e'« Locals. 8

A fine lot of guaranteed sugar cured bams In
y2 to 13 pound*. £
Choice plcDlc bams and the very best'

ireakfaet bacon. | a

Wood seed barley and rye Just In. Time p
ou were sowing. i ri

Red and crlmcon clover, lucerne, vetch, li
ape, spinach, ruta bagaand turnip seed. All
resb. i a

Don't forget to order your coal before cold ?
peatber. One car best "Red Ash" bard ooal
a this week. I
You bad better be putting in your grates a
nd getting ready tor tbe winter. I bare a ft
ood stock at reasonable prioea.
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NEW EXHIBITS AT
THE STATE FAIR

October 26 to 30.Prize# for
Successful Farmers.

One of the best attractions at the
State. Fair this year, which will be
held In Columbia beginning Monday,
October 26th, and closing Friday, October30th, will be the Field Crop Department.This new feature will prove of
interest to every farmer In the State.
It will be under the management of
".« t xt r»iTw>t<-»r of the
Clernson Experimental Station, who is
op.e of the best agricultural experts in
the South. Professor Harper has personallysolicited the exhibits for this
department, and will arrange everythingto advantage. He will be assistedby his whole corps of expert
associates, and it will be worth the trip
to the fair Just to talk to these expert
men and get their ideas on practical
farming.
Clemson College will have a big exhibitin this department, but will not

be allowed to compete with the individualexhibits. Some fine prizes will
be awarded the farmers. For Instance,
$50 will l e given for the largest yield
of corn to the acre. $25 for the second
best, and cotton will have the same
amount awarded for the best yield per
acre. Dozens of other interesting contestshave been provided.
President Mobley, being a practical

stockman himself. Is giving much attentionto this part of the fair. There
will be more thoroughbreds shown than
ever before. The stalls have all been
renovated and the pure waier from the
city has been connected,4so that the
cattle and stock will be well taken
care of. This will be good news to
hundreds of breeders who might otherwisehave hesitated to send their finest
to the fair. The poultry show bids fair
to be a grand success this year. There
*eems to be more interest In every department.The management believes
this will be tne largest ana oesi ia.ii

»ver h^ld here. Information as to the
prizes#'.vil) be cheerfully supplied by
President John" G. Mobley, or Secretary
V W. Love, at Columbia. S. C.

| Be sure to come to $
{ Abbeville, Thurs- t
{ day, October 1st, J! 1908. The twon $
J will be yours for i
| that day. 5

NEWS ON ROUTE NO. 1.
Mr. and Mrf. R. W. Carlisle who have been

lere on a visit to relatives, for tome lime,
lave returned to Florida.
Miss Annie Boles and Mr. Jim Hall were
narrled last Sunday at the home of Mr. W.
i. Hardlns.
The high water did considerable damage to
rope In ibtB section, especially on low lands,
lulte a number of people lost every thing
ney had planted on the river bottoms. The
treams were higher than ever koown before,
"he roads were washed badly.
People on the route are busy cutting hay,
tuning fodder and picking cottton. Quite a

lumber of bales have been ginned a.ready
;ud Is bringing about 8 centn per pouud.
Old cotton is bringing about lO 1-4 cents,
"he cotton crop is going to be short in tbls
ectlon. If the farmers will not rush It on
he market I believe It will go to 121-2 cents
>efore Christmas. We have been loiormed
bat the boll weavel bar. made Its appearance
Iready In Anderson County and If this be
rue It will soon cross the Abbeville line.
Utbougb It may prove a blessing to the

k.. lhum tf» rutoe Komethlne
Ise besides cotton for a living.
Miss Nellie Bowman leaves today for
iantonla, N. C., where she goes to attend
ollege.
Mr. Talmage Hardin bas returned to demon.
The carrier on Route One bas Just taken four
aore dayH of bis vacation, bla substitute Mr.
I. A. W llson rode In bis place.
Mr. Humley McCurry, nbo bas been living
t I\a tor ibe past vear bas moved on route
ne, down on ibe Ridge tor ibe pie&ent. Tbe
robublllty Is tbat be will te a patron oftuln
Dute next year. We are glad to bave him
3 our undft.
We regret to hear tbat Mr. F. W. Sbumate
nd family contemplate moving to Edgefield
ezt year. We hope be will abandom this
lea and remain wltb us.
Mr. J. M. Hardin bas Just bad a new coat

f paint put on bis bouse and bis root painted
Iso. Hub Improved iooks of same wondeiilly.1
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IILLINERY OPENING i b

/ ^
request your ;

isence ett Our I
\ i
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iday, Sept. 30th.

Thursday, Oct 1st
neteen Hundred and Eight. @
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SMITH & COMPANY»
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Good Values are Arriving
Every Day« *"

And we are now ready to furnish you
with the best and most serviceable

School Dresses and Shirt Waists.
Cotton Fancies 8c to 15c.
36 inch Suitings, GOc and 75c value, at 29c and 40c per yard.
Lace Curtains and Draperies, a pretty and up-to-date line, for the

"house beautiful."
Ready-to-Wear Hats are in and now is the time to get yours before

they are all picked over.

Neckwear the most fashionable and daintiest of patterns 10c up.

Watch our ads each week for new and fashionable
goods at bargain prices.

B. M. HADDOH & COMPANY.

StovesandRanges
The Fall season is now on, and we want to

call your attention to our Ijne of Stoves and
Ranges. We carry all sizes in cookiDg stoves
in several different styles, and we ask you to give
us a look, whether you buy or not. "The pleasure

is ours."

OUR CAMERON STEEL RANGE
is the best Range on the market, at a very reasonable

price. Large oven, four inch flues,
asbestos lined. Burns hard coal, soft coal or

wood.
Always Glad to See You.

Ill
-"

The L. W. White Company.
Our furniture department speed'* Lotai«.

is full to overflowing and the sp1ed"80drugcstDodrehaDd 60da 'CUDt forfaIeat

people are appreciating our w!],dV£7h&
efforts to supply the best fur- F°r8aleatsPetd,,idruK®tore.

rr
. ,

,bBt corn cure fit Speed's
niture at exiremeiy iow u,u» ..

tit- C'ean your old straw bat with a lOo package
prices. W nave some spe- ofHowkts straw bat cleaner. Makes them

i i .
looklikenew. For sale at Speed'« drug store

Cial bargains in mattresses^ There Is no cigar IlkeSpeid'sClncos. They
Rnrino-s hpdfi and dinin? ta- are mnre P°Pulur ,bHU ever- The boys say !

SprmgB, oeu» rtliu uimug id. they Just cau't get along without them.

bles. See us for furniture. Try DrVoe's paint one time and you will ,

. t* i use no other. Get It at Speed's. '

w. J. LinK. If you want anything In paints, oils or I
stains, go to Speed's drug store.
Huyler's candy at Speed's.

Change of Schedule on Seaboard. .. {

North bound. Balances, Steelyards, Grass
Train now due at 1267 pP.m. Blades, Barley, Rye. A. M.
" :is " " 115 a- m- -Smith & Co.

youth bouud. ~ I
Train no 33 DuePt 1251 p. m.

» m3 » » 24J B m
KIdb cigars, Turkish cigarettes BDd smok- No.

32 dow arrives Norfolk 8:10, n. m.; ln,£ lobacco al Speed's.
Richmond 5:40 a. m., New York 2:15 p. ai. Wall l'aper Paints, Oil stains <t at
Through sleeper and complete dining car Mtlford's Book Store .

service. No. 38 carries through sleeper to
Birmingham and Memphis aud all meals .School opens Sept. 21st. We have a're&dy
served Id dining cars. Good connections at opened the books.
Atlanta and Birmingham lor all polls West. C. A. Al 11 ford Sl Co.

. . /

EAST END

(hat "M" Sees and Heart on His
Rounds About the City and Along
Ronte No. 3.

Be sure and pul on die tbe next Issue of
le Press und Banner,Sept. me30iu, as 11 will
iruulcie tbe greatest event of tne city lntb»
tin century up to tnls time.the ceieuratiou
r tne IhvIdk of tne corner mone of tne new

ourt House (tbe 4 ti oni) and of tbe City
lull, bo mat generations yet to come may
m tbe grand «cble»ement of tbe people m
oIm day anil time, to wblcn periods iliey may
jolt back wltb pride ana piea»ure.
These two buildings are ornaments to our
113. In arcbllecluiai design and tlnlub tney
re iqual to su^ui tbe Stale, aud surpassed ^
y none.

~

Tbey are bulldlugs tbat ibe people of Abbe11ie Couuty sbouid well be proud 01, aud
Mil staud as monuments cblseled lu ktone
nd granite not only l<> the memory of the
cnstructor, Mr. Fred MinsbaJl, bat to the
kill ot his wormnen a» well, also lo tbe lnomltabieenergy aud pu»h of our ..wcrlny
layorJ. L. MeMlilau aud Supervisor O. N.
Nickels, tola of whom de&ervu and have iue s

ratelul praise aud thanks of ibe people of
bU daj aad generation.
Mr. C. V. Hammond returned last Saturday
rom a very pleasant visit to hla soon, Mr. C.
' Hammond of Spartanburg and Mr. Gaines
iammoud 01 Heudersonvluc N. C.
Abbeville's Graded Scboo. opened last
Auuaay and the obil Ireu oi tbe oily were on
be move, some of tuem gettiug up at -mlcilgbfaudwanting to kuow if it was time
o get up, and wbeu tbey did stan, ibe grand
usb wad lor Speed and Milforus book store
rou bet things were llveiy tbere. but these
tores were equal lo tbe occasion and supplied
looks aLd all articles needed. P.ofessor
Dick and nls efficient corps of teachers were
>11 in their places aad set things to "rights"
or Tuesdays work. Tbe opening attendance
vas large and moot giatifylug. Now let
lareuts see tbat tbey work In concert wltb

Itrwi'iJOi a nuu un»« iuoii vuiiuioh /

agulttriy und be prompt In tbelr placea then '

bey will reap tbe benefita nt ib» school,
iUhtwIkh ibuy will Di>i, Mtid at lb* end of
be Hfoxiuu ptireuu will be dlwrntutled aud
.»Hcham Met ui nttugbl.
Mr*. Brogdon utter spending several weeks

with her bom*peoule leturued last week 10
ler borne lb Attanip.
Tbe md Qui "Mi openings" of oar Millinery

'tares win lake plHce ou Wednesday Sept.
nib and Tbur«day Ootooer l«t. Tnese Qtlls
.re already bumiiug und wui bave a mo»t
tractive and elegant display of all tbe styles

novelties and lads of tbe *ta«on. Don't fall
o visit tbe "Emporiums of Fashion" when
rn iheclty, especially on tbe above date*.
Mr. Tllden Lomax returned to bis duilea on

route 5 last Monday much Improved by bla
fifteen days off. During bis absence Mr.
Joba Little served tbe patrons ou route 5
wltb fidelity and promptness to tbe entire /

jatlsfactlon of all.
Mr. Andrew Penney bas been sick for severaldays and Mr. P. D. Klugb took care of

bis route N». 1. Our substitutes are wide
awake good men taking a lively Interest at
411 times in Uncle Sam's work.
In tbe flat woods, on rouie 3, tbe bottom baa

Iropped out of tbe roads and If "M" should
"conoe up missing", and search be made, you
wlil find h m gone tbrou* a bole, over on the
nher side, out can say what side that would y
H. . lIiuAn Q aves of Clemson preached
«<1 .& .» in msi tnoos in tbe Matbodlat
church ihni Sunday morning ana evening
ind beid tbe closest attention of bis large
congregation*. Mr. Graves made a moat
'avorabip Impiesolon by bis earnest and torot

lulpreaching.
Mr. and Mr?. Lowrle Beacbam left lactSaturdaylor Anantit where tbey will make
heir home. The be»t wl*bta or many friend*
<o wltb ibem.
Be sore you get a copy of our ' city" paper*

September 30lb. This issue will be brim fail
of news thut alt should know. These Editors
nave spared neither pains nor money In havingIt carefully complied for their patrons, so

iont miss getting a paper. Oar Merchants
bave iheir "big ads" In ibese Issues, read
ibem and see who are the ap-tc-date Merchantsof Abbeville.
Mr. Ellis Bell came home last week and will

*pend a while with relallvea and friends all
of whom are glad to see blm.
Msjorand Mrs. Nance were rusticating In '

'be country several days of last week.
Miss Katharine Whitley spent tbe past

week wltb ber old patrons and scholars on
route 3. Her visit was all too abort aa she
oaid not get around the circuit. Miss WblteyIs a great favorite and of coarse met a
warm reception, she is on ber way to I va, S. >

'..where she will teach the present session.
Mr. Robert E. Bruce left last week for

Warrior Alabama where be bas accepted a
<ood position. v *,
Misses Lihle and Dotsle Evans, Miss Ada

McNeill and Miss Robenla Gilliam left last
week for Asbvllie Female College. >

Misses Kittle and Bessie Morrab were tbe
charming guests of Mra. S. L. Wilson last
week. Miss Kittle Morrab leit Monday for
Clemson where she will bo tbe guest of Mr*. i
M.E.Bradley. ,

Miss Nelle McGaw bas been sick for sev- 'r* .y
e^al days aoder treatment or Dr. W. E. Link. "

Many friends bope she will Boon be well. ^
Miss Llllle Link spent several days of last

week wltb ber cousin, Mrs. Walter Wilson.
Mr. Tom McNeill and daughter, Mrs. R. E.

Bruce, were among tbe visitors lu tbe city
last Saturday.
Misses Sal tie, Jennie and Mibel Woodburst

<nent one day of last week wltb their friend,
Mrs. J. A. Richie ot Lebanon. _

Mrs. UuFao lrwin, 01 oramey, upem. iue

put week with der brother, Mr. A. J. Woodborst8Dd family.
Mr. David Gilliam left last Monday for

Waits to look after bis business Interest at
tbat place. ,

Mr?. A. K. Wood hurst was sick sexeral days »

it last week bat In up and about again.
Miss Louise McKecsle Is «pendlnfe a while

in tbe city with ber sister, Mrs, O. L.Jackson.
Mm. J. Q. Edwards, Mr*. Bettle SblUlto and

Mrs. C. C. Gambrell attended the fnneral
services of Mrs. Robert Mann last Monday at
Sharon.
Mr. Carter Adams Is now with bis sister,

Mr*. W. H. Edmonds of Spartanbnrg.
Mr. H, W. Lawson Is now attending to

business at Calhoun Falls, returning home
every Saturday to look after bis farms.
Mrs. Amanda A. Mann died at tbe home of

ber sister. Mrs. Margaret Bass, last SuDday
morning Sept. 20th about 8 o'clock in tbe 89th
year of ber age.
Ibe deceased bad attained to an honored

old age and like a ripened shock of grain was

ready for tbe harvest. Just waiting tbesummonsborne. Mrs. Mann married here but
left years ago lor ueorgia wuere sue una u««a

living until the past few yearn, wben she returnedand made her borne wltb ber sister,
Mr*. Margaret Bag*. She waa a sister of tbe
late Jobn G. Edwards aDd Is now survived by
one sister and one brother, Mrs. Margaret
Bass aDd Mr. Wbltfleld Edwards of Atlanta.
Her fnneral service* were conducted by

Rev. J. W. Bailey on Monday at 11 o'clock at
Sharon Cburcb, after wblcb interment was
made in tbe Sbaron Cemetery.
Tbe bereaved ones bare tbe sympathy of

many friends. _

m

We are selling a lot of hats
in samples and jobs at 50c on

the dollar, but they are going
rapidly so call soon.

S. J. Link.

STATEMENT
of tbe condition of

Tbe LovndesYille Banking Co.,
located at Lowndesvllle, S. C, at tbe close of
business Kept. lltb, 1908.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 50,816 60
Overdrafts 2,933 73
Banking bouse 1,350 00
Furniture and fixtures 1,400 00
Due from banks and Daukers <5,313 45
Currency 529 00
Gold 323 50
Silver, nickels and petioles 21638
Checks and cash items 529 83

Total : 5 63,412 39

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 8 12,500 00
Undivided profits, less current expensesand taxes paid 4,109 28
Due to Banks and Banker* 498 47
Individual deposits subject to check 10,670 03
Demand certificates 187 29
Fime certificates 15,422 34
^ashler's checks 25 00
Bills payable 'JO,000 ou

Total S (KM12 39
itate of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.
Before me came B. H. Moseley, Cashier of
he above named bank, who, being duly
iworn, Hays that the above and foregoing
itatement Is a true condition ol said bank, ts
ihown by the books of said bank.

B. U. Moseley, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
5th day of Sept., 1908.

J. G. Huckabee,
Magistrate Abb. Co.

Correct.Attest:
Thou. D. Cooley, I
E. W. Harper, V Directors.

School Books. School Books, School Books,
t

Mllford's Book Store.
Voopvthinff In f he NfntInnerv and book liOO

t Mlllordu Book Store.

School Days buy your books tablets & (r< m
Millords Hook Stoic.


